
CarreEt Ccczeats.F0REYE3 CU3 FIRST. Preieatsd a Tragedy,
It seems that the garrotn it nowm L
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ttn American institution, as It reFirst la WarBe. Salary
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main in favor in Puerto Pico as an
instrument of execution. This i byijij LfU
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Timely information given Mrs,
GeoTpe lionir. nf New. Straltaviile,
Ohio, prevented h dreadful tragedy
andavd two I Ives, A frightful
eurh hud long keit her awake every
night. che had tried many reined'
is and doctors but' teadlly grew
wor.-?- e until urged totrvhr. Kina'a

. lie breaks the tyrant's chain,
Bears, undaunted, peril, want, and

pain.
Trusts in God till freedom's cause

Is won
Noble Christian warrior,

no meaus the only case in which w
have infringed upon the copy Yip ht
of Spain. Norfolk Landmork, Dem.

X vl v ...il' t. ii
Senator Butler says the amend- -

i
curtnl her, and

.
?he writes this mar--

men will be defeated by '40,'too ma
On account of dissolving copartnership oar entire ttoctf1 of . jority in North Carolina. ' He saidFirst to Peace

vpious medicine a wo curnn ;ir, uong
nfa --evere at'ack of Pneumonia.
Such cure ate pmitlve proof of the
matchless nit-ri- i of thisgrand remedythat the Democrats would be overr." whelmingly defeated In 1S9S, That fr curing mII throat. ctint and iuujf

shows what he is worth as a pro
He eagles the ship of state

Safe where si i ens sing and whirl- -
'pools wait,

Cautions, caltn,dicreet-- 0 h! there
' was none '
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troubles. Only 50e, and ft .00 Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free
at Theo. F. Kluttr & Co., drug store.

phet. Raleigh News and Observer.COODS ljO OliQ5ufilisIBa Daily Except imtlay, In no, less than a dozen Georgia
towns there are movements for theFitted for his task as Washington.
erect iou of cotton uiiMs. Nearly

First la Freesea's Hearts iBvery one of these - projected cottonIn the Best Interests of Salisbury, Rowan
County, and the people Generally.

mills will ,be built' and we believeBUST. BE 30LDUIITILJA!!. 1. Till end of time
Hero,' sage, and patriot sdblime, that every one built will pay hand

somely if , properly? managed. The jIdol and ideal of our lan- d-
beauty of it U that these mills willTruthful, honest, loyal, modest.

grand. ,m be established by ' home enterprise
and home capital, Atlanta Journal,

First in war a knight with Dem.These prices will sustain above statement.-- ! !in Expression,

SALISBURY MARKETS.
PRODUCE: . ,

Corrected by A. W. WlnecofT.
Extra Flour sack, ' 2 2527$
Family Flour sack, ;2 00225
Hides dry per lb. 6(9

M green per lb 5QC
Wool-was- hed , : 1025 .

Bacon hog round er lb 810
44 -h- am ;. J2J0S14
44 sides.' '- (8
44 shoulders , - . 7 J

Pork . &Ct
Oats 32 lbs jer bushel ; 40(,M
Peas clay W75

44 mixed Go to
Meal bolted 44 lh per bun. SUva,k:l
r.44 unhol. 48 U p-- r bua.; ; r

Independent
j

stainless steel; ,
N

--In his defense" before the courtFirst in peace a chief who
sought our weal? martial in Spain, Admiral Montojo

declares that only five torpeaotsFreedom, Fame and Love en
were in position In Manila harbor

mohair and silk skirts worth $6
to $12, now $4 to $6 75

dress ratter ns worth 50 to 75c
throned him then

First in .the hearts op HISjand that ae Was absolutely helplessBut Loyal to Democracy,
65
25
25

35
75
40

men's salts worth from $4. to
$10, now $2.25 to $.75

men' ?uit worth from $12 to
$15, now $7 50

mpn'i overcoats worth $450 to
.$15,

.

now $2 75
'i

to $8
..

60

from the failure or the home governcountrymen
Robert Lee Madison.

.yard, now 1 8c to 85c

silk waist patterns worth 75c
to $1 25 yard, now 39c to 75c

ment to come to his rescue. If he
is right. Dewey didn't de enough atv

400 yds. carpet worth 50c to 75c Manila to get that" lumse.-Ralc-Jg- h

News ond Observer.100 skirts Worth $2 50 to $5 00
now $1 25 to $275 in a 1 1 hAnrn2oo Beaomoyd. ' . now 25 to 33c.

VVHLLr Hi Lll DESIGNS "The lives of these men cot Spain

It will discuss principles political, moral
and others, as may appear of interest and
value, without fear or favor.

Also a big line of
her colonies," remarked a CaMiit
officer yesterdav as he viewed th

Corn 58 lbs per bunhel
Onions select per bunhel
Lani-N- .C
TmIIow . . '
bucks .

ileiH per head
spring chickens

Linen Shenille Goods, comforts,
Blankets, Etc. .

Tbe 1900 Sample Books
r

fc
' ' OF THE

TTnitRfl State Wall PanRr Hn

the flag-drap-ed coffins of the .Maine's
dead as they were abou? to ne drop
ped Into their last restmir pKc nt

VUALUW HlllkVM , A lIVA WWt So it was a levenge war j K'Hwten-.- Hir head -Arlington:At specially low prices. This sale is on 2nd Floor Bell Block, Rooms 5 and 6 Tnrkysis now read Our designs are after all, eo far as it wa ijt'a wr 'GMlntrtS.

8

.18(20
121(18

ifKfjeu

10 to 15

12

8l10
17 to 20

80&85

It solicits the Patronage of all Good People;
: Guarantees Value for Value;

selected and drawn solely with for "American Interests," hhi it s
Geesenot a war for Cuban liberty a all.a view to meeting tne popular

Charleston Nows and Courier, Dem.COHEN- - BROS; demands ,ot our customers.
tutter choice yellow
Iney strained per lb.
" comb per lb.

Oggs

If, as the Washington Post snys.
ee My Sample Book, the decisions of the Supreme Court

settle it, 4that legislation for any ofDEPENDS Upon Merit For SUCCESS. Feathers new- -
the islands acquired from Spain must

Wheat
2 Yours to please, .

JT. A. MAXWELL, make them integral parts of this Un
ion and their inhabitants citizens of

Santa Claus'BOTHERS the United States" Congreas, or suits
in the Supreme Court, should noon
end .McKinley'8 imperial rule in the

; Headquarters at,

BUERBAUn'SNew Dress and Faster
Philippines and decide all disputes
between Otis and the Filipinos.
Noif.ik Virginian Pilot, Dem.Press One Price o Cash Store.

TIMELY HINTS FOR CAREEUL BUYERS.

For the last twenty yetr4, the ven- -Story of a Slave.
.

To be hound hand and foot for eral'te old Santu liaM delighted In
clKMint; ; .,years by the chains of dis-a- e 1 the

worst form or slavery.; uorue it
BOERBAEil'S .STOREWilliams, of Manchester, .Mich, tell i

how such a'slave was iuale free. He13 Tlie appicarencc arid Service of the
says: ."My wire nas Den o neipiehMChristmas Winter Wiaps fr five years that she could nnt turn a" hlH headquartHrH during the hol-

idays. Hp MMlways ahead of all inover in bed alone. V After. u!tg two
bottles of Electric Bitter, -- he is choice things. : .Has gone but we still have left PUSH IT ALONG1 sso oount you are pe many!

others, wouldn't buy because of the wonderfully Improved and altie- - to
do her own work." This supreiue
remedy, for female disease quick l

what you might call odds and ends,
remnanta aid etc., in homespun,
skirt plads, novelty dress patterns mmlate winter, well cold weather, is WE HAVE PUSHED IT.here at lat and you are Just bound r 1 1 roa narvnuenoua . KlmiilMiiiiM .urni t o l a.' ti and etc. These are not really what to have a havy urap at onceJNow away into popular favor long melancholy, headache, fainting undyiii uc ccona io no aiternoon paper m leads, others follow. It Is impossible

The State. to tell you. what there Is at Huer-hxu- ms,

as there ho ranch. Ittakei
hours to. inspect. It all. No matter

you generally term as ends and don't waist timp but just. epme here hv 4n'nnlvino nnr ritrnna dzay apells. -- This miracle working
remnants for many Include an ex Mnd.be perfectly fitted in wrap and at,u ouyyi) tug pu.iiun dicine is a golend to weak,
elusive akirt pattern and olheraa J'?. Fr'" wijlb witll the.bestJeillCOC.Oat; that riv'tolfull dress pattern and etc. But this ' - I ' could be secured. That IS, Sold byThS.F?klutti Co.dr,ug--
what we intend to do, give you UuderWeUI' J gist. ;

.:.

we serve our patrjns with thechoice of some ur.equaled hargains

how young or old, there i the unit-u- b

thing for everybody at Uuer-i)au- m,,

where

Santa Claus has Headquarters,
which you will find place on front NowidvertBsers win y..u i?et umo sotiie winter be8t coal on the market, well Mertlsers Take Notice.

AXZuS"5 screened and of high grade Ow,g to'tho factrltrht hnd eoiint.ir fler tmli. Underw that several
Marked far below the usual renin-- .. to fet
unt prices. monkeying 'round and, has now quality, at prices tnat you of our customers may want to

change their advertisements theCnn Save Money by placing their Contracts
pay for inferior grades elsestarted in pretty much In earnest.

QUI ltS- - and UlanketS That first little now on Xmas day
was iust a iretitle reminder t dia-- same day and as it is likely to deAT ONCE. where. Try it. Fill bins at lav the paper, we must ask adverThe Mle of Quilts and Blankest that cord that light nnderwear that you

we give today will be of Interest to mve been holding on too for warm once, as price is advancing.
Jos. H. KcITeely & Coj,

tisers to be governed by the fol
lowing notice in every instance.every house keeper. We bought er duds."

erly and heavy and not withstand- - Don't know that we ever even Office at T, .F. Young's. Thp advertising iatrous of The
Inpkx, who desirp their advertiseing the mild winter our eales " have rPad "'ggr bargains in all ourmadeatcs of Advertising 'will beto) been remarkable and now we have

only a limited number, but the
experience, man win ne onerea
after ttnlay in Men, Women und
t'hiltlrens heavy and medium

ments changed should be sure to
have their eopy in this offlco beforeknown upon Request.

19:30 a. m. to insure an insertion theprices on these will be eye openers. weight underwear. same day. j ,m

Your attention is called to
. few . of the many Koods

l am receiving daily. '

"Elorida Oranges,
Applet, Bananas,

Mixed Sweet and Soar i'ieklci.

Pickled Pig's Feet,

fitince meat,
Preserves and Jsllies.

- '

A nice assortment of

.Candies and Hats.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

copy, Delivered or postage paid,
14

One NTtrper week
Four weeks
Three months
One year

.10 cents.
.35 "
$1.00
$4 00

Invariably In Advance. One Price -- o Cash Store.

buyMain Street Salibburv, N. C.lot
Call and we befor your

elsewhere.

Yours to serve, .JOB A CHRISTMAS DRIVE You may have heard
IH TURKEYS.Tie EiM Standard about SCOTTS EMULSION

and have a vague notion
G. T. Mowery,

Fbher Street, .

Between Main & Lee StFive Offices Tn On e.
mi . a At' nr

of quality known to many that it is cod-liv- er oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive feaTins ucpartment 01 our omce is excep

tionally complete .up-to-da- te and well con tures. It is cod-liv-er oiL the
consumers of

Se:t, Poultry, ail Giqj,

We are s nine to have in
choice fat nnd well-fi'- d hircls
that will be lender, juicy
und f equhite flavor, and ,

than they have been for
year pat, "Ve will have
evprythine that will make
your holiday fean one of
fea.xtlntr in fine;, frame in
partridge, qunH, vi nl.-on- t

freh meats and tiyTi
M. L. JACKSON.

purest and the best in theducted. It is the largest outfit ever in the world, but made so palata

DO YOU GET UP

WITH ALATIE BACK?

KMney Trontlc Hakes Ton Clseratle.

Almost eTerybody who reads the news-
papers Is rare to blow of the wonderful

iaus iar snort oi mat es ble, that almost everybodycity; Tlie best presses (o; ount, are con-

stantly in use; Maned by trained Printers can take tt Nearlv alltablished here.
children like it and ask for

of: long experience. more. . ,
t , cures made by Dr.
It Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

,We buy younp, fresh, prime
flesh onlyanil sell that kind
only. - : -

'
"

;
' the peat kidney. Jive?

Land ladder remedr.. .1 . a.
SGTT'

looks like cream : K nour
j Line jm ii ia uie fjeaz meci-- r

cal triumph of tbe nlne--The Salisbury Rich in nutritive juices, and possessing the exquisite flavor 4 . ...
sm mm a KUlia fcClMUZJi f3iS

covered after years oflound m the Uesh of well fed annuals. Our MEATS are ishes the wasted body of f ir l acientlflo research by

Hfvl Dr. Kilmer, tbe emitlie delight of EPICURES. coalcoalTruth-Inde- x the baby, child or adult
better than cream or ahv

Semi-Week- ly nent aianey saa cixo
der specialist, and Is

other food in existence. If !

Issued Semi-Weekl- y, One dollar per year.

wonderfully successful fa promptly curing
lama back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troa-- 'bles and Blight's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. . ; ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swaisp-Roo- t. Is not rec-
ommended for everythin jbut ifyou haye kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it win be found
Just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
In so many ways, in bospttal work, in private

-A. L. SHAVER. After a delay of six weeks
we are prepared to deliver .

in quantities ;

bears about the same rela-
tion to other emulsions that
cream does to milk. . If you
have had any experience
with other so-call- ed "just asDICK k DORSKT, CEKERAL. PURCHASING ACENTS, Street.. Y

Why tay Ttrepa Qooda at home wTim it. .MmnMn i. t, . - . . TO SUIT BUYERS.. good preparations, .youm
kMS'wKi'7',.1 rrc. mncWlow what jro woo Id p., torUml qallt7 of .

the lt!t style and fresbeft roods, and we all at bat little above whniMik nrirw.

will find that this is a fact
Tha hyrophosphites that ireAmerica

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--1
chase relief and has proved so successful in

' every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper-- 1

who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bock

; telling' more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to
1 find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble,
i When wrhln? mention reading this generous

ine combined with the codrlivtr oil
give additional value to it became
thev tone uo the rttrvous rv'stem

Best quality lamp coal in
the city.

Call at factoryjorT. , A.
Coughetiour'n Ice House.

Phone42.

Salisbury 1

Ice and Fuel Co.

and impart strength to the whole

infrttVL v?i idZ r ' 'frolora, $1 l.. worth mneh more; a down fine
ixJr. Krlii,ir,MS U Dot lrK thn re ordered. And ar It

TiT. S? d,PT Pm to cure satlsfactton. Oar elrealar rora more Into
J? iV.t i1 I!T?'" "I0"1 o all vart pf tbe Catted 5tatea. If yon?!Ltji,.n L11.1 V0;.;1?11 11 "ooWglve ns pleaaare to sample and

JateJitlderVtt SeVS&ei? 'f Th'
vn."' ?Zlh i,u" ??ote JOV1 on any wbeel yoo may dealre. wbether yea
h"L?l.m et fM. then com) rr. That", an we aavSolicited. DICK h DOESBT. JMe3 dar Street, Aiew York.

offer m this paper andOfficial Organ of the Jr. 0. U. A. H

Issued Semi Monthly, 50 cents per year.
' send your address to ibody. , ;'
Dr. Kilmer U Co.,Bing- -' c ant f i oo. il &roerW : :

SCOTT & BOWSE, Cbceusu, York. -- hamton, N. X The
'reeular' fifty cent and

, dollar sizes are sold by all vod druggists.


